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BANKS , ,

First Trust & Savlnga

BAKERIES ' i
;

Folsom

BARBER SHOPS
Green's

BATH HOUSES .
Chris. . '

BQOK STORES
Co-o- p.

Unlvorlaty ..,

CLEANERS
J. 0 Wood & Co

Wobor'ft Sultorlum.
CLOTHING i !

Farquhar
Magoo & Deemor
Mayer Bros.
Palace Clothing Co.
Spotor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAL
Grogory
Waltobroast

CONFECTIONERY
UncoU Candy Kitchen
Tommy

DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln

DENTISTS
J. R. DavlB.

DRY, QpODS '

Miller & Palno
Rudgo & Guonzol

DRUGGISTS . ;
Rlggs

ENGRAVERS
Cornoll

FLORISTS
C. H. Froy
Froy & Froy

FURNISHINGS
Budd
Fulk . , .

Magoo, & Deomor
Mayor Bros. . .,

Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudge & Quenzol
Spoior & Simon ..
Armstrong Clothing Co.

HATTERS
Budd
Fulk
Unland i

Armstrong Clothing Co.
Magoo & Doomer
Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guonzol
Spoler & Simon '

ICE CREAM
Franklin Ico Cream Co.

JEWELERSrj"i II
Hallott
Tuckor ts,

t

LAUNDRIES i t i i

Evana

OPTICIANS I '.t
Shoan Mi. a

PHOTOGRAPHERS
'Townsond

PRINTERS
George Bros.
Simmons
Van Tlno

RESTAURANTS
Boston Lunch
Cameron's
Y. M. C. A. Spa

RAINCOATS
Goodyear Raincoat Co.

SHOES
.Armstrong Clothing Co.

Beckman Bros.
Budd
Men's Booory
Rogers & Perkins
Mayer Bros.
Miller & Palno

SKIRTS
Skirt Store

,TAILORS
Elliott Bros. f1 .

Gregory-- ,

.Herzog - f A, 1

THEATERS
Lyric s , v ,t .

!
.typewriters" '' J

J Lincoln' Typewriter Ex.
iUridorwbodTypowrlter"Co.
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NEBRASKA MAN C0ACH "

FOR WISCONSIN TEAM

't

JOHNSON, COLORED 8TAR, QIVE8

8ERVICE8 TO BADGER8.

CR1NNELL TEAM SLOW TO LEARN CAME

Chicago 8tlrrcd Up Over 8tory That
Conspiracy Exists to Injure

Her Interests for the
Big Eight.

Madison, Wis., Oct. 7. (Special.)
Johnson, a colored football player, for
three years star end on tho Unlvorsity
of Nebraska football team, has offered
his services gratis to tho Unlvorsity of
Wisconsin athletic department to help
develop tho ends of tho Badgor cloven.
Johnson Is now a student in tho uni-

versity law school, but there is a hitcft
in the procoduro coming from the law
school faculty that may koep tho col-

ored star off Camp Randall field.

Grlnnell Snow.
By WALTER K. ECKERSALL.

Grlnnell, la., Oct. 7. Working un- -

dor adverse conditions, Coach Dan
Dougherty is endoavorlRg to develop a
football team at Grlnnell which may
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enough candidates for two
teams appeared on Ward field this af-

ternoon for practice. Most of them
wore awkward appearing and did not
look the material is

for positions on the Ames and
elevens. Tho players do not

show that spirit in their work which
Is so essential in the of
a good football team.

They practice In a sort
of way, leadB one to believe
thoy really dislike to take part in tho
popular college 'Bport and that their
presence on the field Is

instead of voluntary.
Although strides are boing to

develop athletics on a greater plan
the conditions now are

bad. are no
for around the gridiron,
have to Btand around the wire fence
and obtain as good a view as pos-

sible. 1b and cov-

ered with little turf.
This tho weather was

warm for football and after rf

it was hard t,o see the
in tho clouds of dust. Thfs

continual of dirt does the
anything but Thoy

showed Its effects by tiring quickly

and running frequently to water pails.
Strenuous offorts are being made to

do away with this disagreeable foa-tur- e.

A new Held is in course of con-

struction. It will be ready for tho
outdoor season noxt year. A concreto
grand will bo erected on ono
side and this will be equipped with
dressing rooms for homo and visiting
teams. now field already is sur-

rounded by a third of a mllo track
which 1b considered to be extremely
fast. A '220-yar- d straightaway also has
been built, and at presont track 1b

tho leading school sport.
A noticeable feature at this college

is the of spirit shown toward foot-

ball. At today's scrimmage thoro
were several likely looking students
on tho side lines who might deVolbp
into good football players, but fbr
some unknown reasons they would not
turn out for the team. belong
to tho class which stands on the side
lines criticises the playing of
those who are trying to uphold the
athletic of their Institution.
Thero wero a number of such fanatics
present at today's pracltco.

Grlnnell was ono of tho first col-

leges in if not in this section of
tho country, to play football. In years
gono by this little college was repro-Bonte- d

by football teams which won
from everything in this locality.
Twenty-nin- e games have been played

THERE must be than Simply wear
clothes satisfactory. True, good wear

is essential, but a good fit correct style is
vital importance these days. Then too, these

must be enduring to insure best service and
lasting satisfaction.

Kensington Clothes are not only
made the very fabrics but are.
built honor are shape retaining
to very last. urge comparison
with other make it you

the better we like it Come in and
select your fall suit early, choosing is
better now than it will be later.

Suits and Ovezcoats $i5 to $5o

MAGEE & DEEMER
Three Stotes.-LincoI- n, Autota and Red Oak

Kensington Clothes cMcwh&tran Sfiiifs Stetson
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resenting Institutions
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with Drake, and honors are about even
betwqen theso ancient football rivals.

Chicago Worried.
Chicago, Oct. 7. Rumors that Mich-

igan is at the bottom of a deep, dark
plot to alienate the athletic affections
of eight universities from their former
cordial relations with tho University
of Chicago are not feared by Director
A. A. Stagg.

Coach Stagg yesterday said ho had
no faith in the report. He said ho
could not believe the Wolverines wore
capable of effecting any such transfor-
mation and that he did not think any
such idea has entered the minds of au-
thorities at Ann Arbor.

"It is a report typical of the kind
we have heard bo frequently from
Michigan," said Stagg yesterday, "but
like most of them, it 1b not authentic.
It appears weird and hazy to mo. From
the serlouB point of view, it is not
worth consideration."

After dismissing this subject thus
summarily, Stagg proceeded to talk on
a matter "nearer to earth," as ho ex-

pressed it. In fact, it is doubtful if
anything that happens can draw his
attention away from the fact that Jim-
my Sheldon's Hooslers are to bo mot
Saturday.

Brands Story as Untrue.
Madison, Wis., Oct. 7. Wisconsin

athletic officials know absolutelynpth-in- g

of the reported athletic' coalltlqn
of Michigan and'other western univer-
sities against Chfcagp. Athletic Dlrec
tor Hutchhs',hfanded ,tHe.ptpry as an
Idle rumor.

Plrector Huff Just 8mlles.
Champaign, 111.-- , Oct. 7, Director

George Huff of tho University of Illi-
nois read the Ann Arbor dispatch de-
scribing the coalition against Chicago
with a broad smile adorning his faco.
It was all news to tho local athletic
headB, who did not take the story seri-
ously. With Chicago and Illinois nat-
ural rivals in all forms of sport, it is
a Joke to Include tho Ulinl in any such
tale. While Illinois lias not competed
with Michigan since tho Wolverines
left the conference, thero Is a friendly
feeling toward Michigan and all root
ers are pulllnc for a resumption of tho
traditional baseball rivalry next spring.

Williams Denies Rumors.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct, 7. Tho ru-

mor of the coalition of certain colleges
against Chicago is flatly denied by
Coach Williams, as far as Minnesota
is concerned. The Gopher coach says
strong rivalry exists between Minne-
sota and Chicago, but with the most
friendly relations, and Minnesota
would not hn a nnrtv tn n Ion mm
against Chicago. With Chicago hold
ing the championship, naturally the
game with tho Maroons is regarded as
the biggest contest of tho season for
tho Gophers,

Michigan Not Party to It.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 7. Director

Rnrtelme In a statement issued tonight
denies emphatically that Michigan is
a party to any athletic coalition. Ho
stated ho had not heard any one in au-
thority at, cpllego mention tho matter
nor heard from any one In authority
from any institution suggesting a coa-
lition of any nature whatsoever.
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Farauhar

The Exclusive
Men's Clothier

Li

SOCIETY BRAND Clothes
forydUng men yKQ Know.
Some hew arrivals ar
ready lor your inspection.

Michigan.
Ann Arhqr, Mich., Oqt, 7. Yost's

first setback came today when tho fac-
ulty announced that "Dutch" Wennor,
after honors on thq varsity, Would not
be taken from probation, which means
he cannot participate In athletics. Tho
students and athletic authorities aro
aroused and say it Is unjust. Wennor
played on probation as end ot last
yoar's team. Ho removed his "cons,"
wont to tho summer school, and now
Is up in his studios. Tho cose may be
taken up to tho university regents.
Wennor has been alternated with Be-ran- d

at half and looked good to land
the position. Tonight Wdnner left for
Syracuse, where he looks for a fair
deal. Although the varsity scored
only two touchdowns against the
scrubs in half an hour, tho team looked
better than In other years.

Iowa Profits by Drubbing.
Iowa City, la., Oct. 7. Iowa 1b profit-

ing greatly by tho drubbing received
at Minneapolis last week. Tonight's
practice, according to Coach Griffith,
was tho best of the year, and the men
showed plainly that they remembered
some of the things taught by the
Gophers. Griffith tried a new lineup
with success tonight. Dyor went in at
half; Ehrot, a half, was sent to taqkle,
displacing Hull; Collins, out on a
"charley horse" furlough, came back;
Hazard was put In at full back, where
ho played two years ago and did great
work. Iowa plays Cornell of Mount
Vernon on Saturday.
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O STREET

1Raal Shoes ati

FOR YOUNG MEN
They are admitted to.be the best in the

' world. We have all the newest shapes in
. -- every color. Just see our windows. You

save money on every dollar you spend here

GLAD TO SHOW YOU

SPEIER & SIMON


